Demographics at Admission
Collected for input into Access Database

Consumer's Name ___________________________ CR# 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Completion Date: Month Day Year

1. Date of Birth: Month Day Year

2. Gender: Male □ Female □

3. Race/Ethnicity (Select all that apply):
   - Alaska Native □
   - American Indian □
   - Black or African American □
   - Caucasian or White □
   - Portuguese □
   - Native Hawaiian & Other Pacific Islander □
     - CNMI/Carolinian □
     - Chamorro/CNMI □
     - Chamorro/Guam □
   - Chuukese □
   - Hawaiian □
   - Kosraean □
   - Marshallese □
   - Palauan □
   - Pohnpeian □
   - American Samoan Yape □
   - Other Pacific Islander □
   - Hispanic or Latino* □
     - Cuban □
     - Mexican □
     - Puerto Rican □
     - Other Hispanic or Latino □
   - Asian □
     - Asian Indian □
     - Chinese □
     - Filipino □
     - Japanese □
     - Korean □
     - Vietnamese □
     - Other Asian □
   - Other □
     - Adopted—Don’t know □
     - Unknown □
     - Prefer not to answer □

4. With which ethnic group do you primarily identify?
   (Select one among those selected in question 3)
   ______________________________________

5. Primary Language ____________________________

6. What is the highest level of education that you have completed?
   - Less than Grade 8 □
   - Grade 8 □
   - Grade 9 □
   - Grade 10 □
   - Grade 11 □
   - Grade 12 or GED □
   - Vocational, Business or Tech School □
   - Professional School □
   - Some College □
   - Associate Degree □
   - Bachelors □
   - Masters □
   - Doctorate □
   - Prefer not to answer □

7. Place of Birth (country): __________________________

8. State (if U.S. born): __________________________

9. Current marital status:
   - Living with partner □
   - Divorced □
   - Married □
   - Single □
   - Other □
   - Widowed □
   - Separated □
   - Prefer not to answer □

*Note: If Hispanic or Latino, also select a race (in bold)

Completed by ___________________________ Date __________________________

Input to Access by ___________________________ Date __________________________